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Palms are generally characterized by a large structure with a massive crown that creates difficulties in anatomical studies. The flowering
behaviour of palm species may be a useful indicator of phylogenetic relationships and therefore evolutionary events. This paper presents a detailed
histological study of reproductive development in coconut (Cocos nucifera L.), from initiation up to maturation of staminate and pistillate flowers.
Reproductive development in coconut consists of a sequence of individual events that span more than two years. Floral morphogenesis is the
longest event, taking about one year, while sex determination is a rapid process that occurs within one month. The inflorescence consists of
different ultimate floral structural components. Pistillate flowers are borne in floral triads that are flanked by two functional staminate flowers. The
staminate flowers are born in floral diads towards the base of the rachilla followed by solitary flowers in the middle to top of the rachilla. Three
primary phases were identified in reproductive development, namely, transition of axillary bud into inflorescence bud, formation of floral buds,
and sexualisation of individual flower buds. All developmental events with respect to stage or time of occurrence were determined.
© 2010 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Anatomy; Arecaceae; Coconut; Cocos nucifera L.; Floral development; Histology; Ontogeny1. Introduction
Palms (Areceae) include about 2800 species in 190 genera
(Tomlinson, 1990). Palms are generally characterized by their
large size, with a massive crown that creates difficulties in anat-
omical studies, and Tomlinson (1990) emphasised the necessity
of detailed studies of palm anatomy. Palms are not only models
for studying the structure and biology of monocotyledons as a
group but also display many distinctive, specialized structural
features, including fibrous andwater proof leaves, highly lignified
wood, starch-storing stems, oil-storing seeds, and their elegant
and unusual proportions (Tomlinson, 1990). These biological⁎ Corresponding author. Coconut Research Institute, Tissue Culture Division,
61150 Lunuwila, Sri Lanka. Tel.: +94 31 2255300; fax: +94 31 2257391.
E-mail address: prasanthi1970@yahoo.com (P.I.P. Perera).
0254-6299/$ - see front matter © 2010 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.03.006peculiarities favour fossilization of the plants andmake the family
easily recognizable, thereby facilitating understanding of their
evolutionary history.
A number of palm species are of major worldwide economic
value, notably oil palm, date palm and coconut palm, and a
number of other palm species are economically important to
localized communities. Palms are also very popular as ornamental
plants in the horticulture industry and in landscaping.
Two types of developmental processes in palms have been
described (Tomlinson, 1990). In hapaxanthy, the growth of the axis
of the palm is determinate due to conversion of the vegetative shoot
apicalmeristem (SAM) to the reproductive state, resulting in a short
flowering phase. This phenomenon occurs in only about 5% of
palm species. The rest of the palm species (95%) are pleonanthic,
with an indeterminate SAM, in which the vegetative activity con-
tinues while producing a reproductive meristem at each leaf axil.ts reserved.
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of floral characters have been noted, including a progression from
bisexual to unisexual flowers and from monoecious to dioecious
(Moore and Uhl, 1982). However, in contrast to the other parts of
the palm such as root, leaf and stem (Patel, 1938) the anatomy of
inflorescence axes and their appendages (other than flowers and
fruits) has been generally neglected (Tomlinson, 1990).
In general, studies on the reproductive development of palm
species are lacking and descriptions at histological level are also
very rare. Reproductive development in palms is a long process
with a series of discrete stages or events. Studies of these events
are often hampered by the morphological characteristics that are
generally common to the family, notably the large size of the adult
palm and the embedding of the inflorescences within the bulky
crown. The few species of palm that have been studied for
inflorescence development include Aphandra (Barfod and Uhl,
2001), Ptychosperma (Uhl, 1976), Euterpe precatoria (Kϋchme-
ister et al., 1997) and the floral development in Dypsis (Rudall
et al., 2003), but none cover the entire sequence of events at
cellular level. Recently, a comprehensive study on inflorescence
development in African oil palm (Elaeis guineensi) was reported
by Adam et al. (2005). In coconut (Cocos nucifera L.), Patel
(1938) has reported the findings of a histological study on
inflorescence development in the coconut var. “Indian Tall”. A
detail study on the mature male and female flowers has been
undertaken by Guevara and Jauregui (2008).
This paper presents a comprehensive histological study of
reproductive development in coconut. Grown in about 90
countries in the world, the coconut palm is one of the most
important perennial tropical plantation crops. The monotypic
genus Cocos is a member of subfamily Arecoideae, which
contains a number of economically important palms, including
Phoenix (date palm), Elaeis (oil palm), Borassus (palmyrah)
and Caryota (fish tail palm) (Dransfield and Uhl, 1986; Uhl and
Dransfield, 1987). All forms of coconut known to date are
diploid (2n=2x=32). Coconut is one of the few major crop
species that has no closely related wild relatives.
Even though the male and the female flowers are located close
together on each inflorescence, the var. Sri Lanka Tall coconut is
primarily allogamous (out-breeding) as the pollen is shed before
the female flowers become receptive. Coconuts are slowmaturing,
growing to a height of 20–30 m and flowering 5–7 years after
planting, with an average economic life of 60–70 years (Batugal
andBourdeix, 2005). Plants are aerially unbranched and the crown
encloses a single, pleonanthic SAM, with indeterminate flowering
(Tomlinson, 1990). The phyllotaxy of the leaves is alternate and
leaves are arranged in either left or right handed spirals (Davis,
1972). The interval between the initiation of two successive leaves
is influenced by the genotype, soil fertility and seasonal conditions
but under normal conditions a palm produces on average 12–15
leaves annually (Menon and Pandalai, 1958).
During the early stages of development there is a sequence of
initiation and expansion of inflorescence units, which are not
externally visible, being well covered by their subtending leaf
bases. The first study on the development of coconut inflores-
cence was conducted by Juliano (1926) but the figures accom-
panying this account are not very informative. The developmentalpattern of the coconut inflorescence has been described by Patel
(1938), however, the important information such as the variety of
the tested inflorescence, sampling techniques, staining procedure
etc are lacking. Furthermore, the staging method of the inflo-
rescences are not clearly mentioned. Therefore, precise details of
inflorescence development in Sri Lanka Tall coconut variety is
scarce and lack of such basic information is a major drawback in
planning and conducting research on some important aspects of
crop improvement. Therefore the present study was undertaken to
investigate inflorescence and individual flower development in
Sri Lanka Tall coconut at cellular level. This study includes
precious cytological observations and illustrations on morpho-
logical and histological aspects of inflorescence development
(from floral initiation up to maturation) in Sri Lanka Tall coconut,
the most widely grown coconut cultivar in Sri Lanka.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
Inflorescence material was collected from two healthy adult
palms (15 years old) of the variety “Sri Lanka Tall”. After felling
each palm, the crown was dissected up to the meristem and the
series of inflorescences of different developmental stages were
collected. Identifying the youngest open inflorescence as stage 0,
the preceding maturity stages were designated as −1, −2, −3 etc.
where stage −1 is the most mature inflorescence which is to open
next. All the inflorescence series ranging from −1 to −26 (−1
being the most mature and −26, the most immature stage that
could be dissected and handled with naked eye) were collected.
The stage−26was excised alongwith a part of the subtending leaf
base because of its minute size.
2.2. Histology
2.2.1. Fixation of samples
For stages −26 to −18, the whole inflorescence together with
prophyll and peduncular bract was fixed. The inflorescences of
stages −17 to −15 were fixed after removing the prophyll and for
stage −14, both prophyll and peduncular bract were removed
prior to fixation. For stages −13 to −11, individual rachillae and
from stages −10 to −4, only a part of the rachilla was fixed. For
stage −3, individual flowers and for stages −2 and −1, the
reproductive organs (dissected from the flowers) were used for
fixation. The samples were fixed in FAA (50% ethanol–10%
formaldehyde–glacial acetic acid, 18:1:1) for 72 h. This was
followed by dehydration through a graded ethanol series (30, 50,
70, 95 and 100%, v/v), with 2 h per solution.
2.2.2. Sample preparation for sectioning and light microscopy
The samples were further dehydrated by transferring them into
100% butanol for 48 h. After impregnation, the samples were
embedded in resin, Technovit 7100® (Heraeus Kulzer GmbH,
Germany) and allowed to polymerise for 2 h at room temperature.
Sections (3.5 µm thick) were obtained using a microtome
(Historange, LKB Broma, Uppsala, Sweden). Slides were
double-stained with periodic acid Schiff's reagent (PAS)
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram indicating the development of spadices within the
crown of the coconut palm. Note the occurrence of spadices at every subtending
leaf base up to the shoot apical meristem (SAM).
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(Buffard-Morel et al., 1992) and protein-specific naphthol blue
black (NBB) (Fisher, 1968). The prepared slides were observed
under the light microscope (Leica-Leitz, GmbH, Germany).Fig. 2. Morphological aspects of the inflorescence and the individual flowers of coconu
stage −1 to stage −6; (C) youngest open inflorescence (stage 0) in the coconut crown; (
rachis (Ra); (E) a single rachilla with large number ofmale flowers (Mf) and a single fema
by twomale flowers; (G)male flowers arranged in diads; (H) solitarymale flowers; (I) a
(Bar=1 cm); (J) a mature male flower. Note the small sepals (S) and large petals (P) (Bar
Ps— perianth segments; S— sepals; P— petals). (For interpretation of the references to3. Results
3.1. General features of inflorescences
The position of inflorescences (at different maturity stages) in
the crown is illustrated Fig. 1. The entire developmental process
from floral initiation to maturation takes over two years.
Normally, up to stage −4 maturity (4 months before opening,
the spadices are ivory in colour and completely enclosed by the
subtending leaf base. Following exposure, the moremature stages
turn green in colour (Fig. 2A and B). The inflorescences are
tightly enclosed by the thin prophyll and thick peduncular bract
up to stage−4 and the bracts become fibrouswithmaturation. The
prophyll elongates and attains a maximum length of approxi-
mately 40–46 cm whereas the peduncular bract elongates rapidly
through the prophyll, reaching a maximum length of approxi-
mately 1.5 m. The inflorescence splits along the underside of the
peduncular bract to expose the rachilla (Fig. 2C).
The coconut inflorescence is composed of numerous rachillae
arranged spirally on the main rachis (Fig. 2D). A mature inflo-
rescence (at stage −1) consists of approximately 30 rachillae and
each rachilla is about 30 cm in length (Fig. 2E). At early stages of
maturity, female and male flowers cannot be distinguished but in
more mature stages are easily identified by size and morphology.
The structural complex of triads is present at the base of the
rachillae with a female flower flanked by two functional male
flowers (Fig. 2F). The latter normally mature first and open just
after the opening of inflorescence. The number of female flowers in
each rachilla varies from 0 to six. The male flowers occur in large
numbers (about 11,000 per inflorescence on average) and cover the
total length of rachillae. They are arranged in diads in the middle
part of rachilla (Fig. 2G) followed by solitary flowers (Fig. 2H)
towards the top of the rachilla. When mature, female flowers
(Fig. 2I) and male flowers (Fig. 2J) turn a brownish orange colour.t. (A) A series of spadices from stage −7 to stage −26; (B) a series of spadices from
D) a forced open inflorescence at stage −1. Note the rachillae (R) produced by the
le flower (Ff) at the base; (F) triad floral arrangementwith the female flower flanked
mature female flower inwhich the ovary is fully enclosed by perianth segments (Ps)
=0.25 cm) (R— rachillae; Ra— rachis;Mf—male flowers; Ff— female flower;
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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The earliest stage at which the inflorescence primordium
[differentiated from the shoot apical meristem (SAM)] could be
recognized (under a light microscope) was at stage −26. At this
stage the inflorescence is represented by a small cell mass located
in the axil of the leaf (Fig. 3A). These cells are distinctly different
from the cells in the leaf base and have a low nuclear to cytoplasm
ratio. The developing inflorescence could clearly be observed at
stage −24 (Fig. 3B) that corresponds to the initiation of the rachis.
At this stage, both prophyll and peduncular bract are not fully
developed. High starch deposits, a characteristic feature of the
vegetative bud (Tomlinson, 1990), could be observed in
parenchyma cells in the basal part of the inflorescence.
The starch deposits are greatly reduced in stage −23
(Fig. 3C). The meristematic dome of the developing inflores-
cence is mitotically highly active and periclinal and anticlinal
divisions contribute to the growth of inflorescence in length andFig. 3. Histological illustrations on the early ontogenesis of rachis in coconut
(Bar=22 µm); (B) stage −24— differentiation of the prophyll and peduncular bract
arrangement in the dome of the developing rachis (L1 ,L2, and L3) (Bar=16 µm);
elongation of rachilla bracts (Bar=100 µm) (Ip— inflorescence primordium; P— pr
rachilla bracts).width. At this stage, the inflorescence meristem is entirely en-
closed by the prophyll and peduncular bract.
The dome of the inflorescence displays zonation and layering of
cells (Fig. 3D). Two distinct cell layers (L1) are present on the
surface of the dome that will give rise to the epidermal cells.
Anticlinal division of these cells will result in the expansion of the
dome, while giving rise to bracts and rachillae. Cells with a large
nucleus and lightly stained cytoplasm (L2) (are apparent about
three layers beneath the L1 layer. Few cell divisions are visible in
this zone, suggesting that it might perform a “stem cell” function
(Chasan andWalbot, 1993). A third zone of highly vacuolated cells
(L3) is distinguishable beneath the upper layers andmay contribute
to the pith of the inflorescence by periclinal cell division.
During subsequent development, the rachis elongates rapidly.
The activity of the rachis meristem is maintained throughout the
production of rachilla. This is comparable with the observations
made by Adam et al. (2005). Initiation of rachilla bracts at the
dome of the elongated inflorescence was visible at stage −22inflorescence. (A) Stage −26 — inception of the inflorescence primordium
(Bar=160 µm); (C) stage −23— elongated rachis (Bar=100 µm); (D) cellular
(E) stage −22 — initiation of rachilla bract (Bar=100 µm); (F) stage −18 —
ophyll: Pb— peduncular bract; Ra— rachis; Rbi— rachilla bract initials; Rb—
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periphery of the dome. Rachilla bracts are formed by anticlinal
cell division at the flanks of the rachis meristem (beneath the L1
layer). The basal bracts are the first to develop. Initiation and
elongation of rachilla bracts continues up to stage −18 (Fig. 3F).
The basal part of the inflorescence increases in diameter and gives
rise to the main rachis. The development of the main rachis takes
about seven months. Towards the latter part of rachilla bract
formation, vascularization could be observed.
3.3. Ontogenesis and development of rachillae
Formation of rachilla initials occur at stage −17 (Fig. 4A), by
which time the formation of most of the rachilla bracts is
completed. The rachilla initial is formed in a notch at the base of
each rachilla bract (Fig. 4B) as a result of periclinal cell
divisions that occur in 2 or 3 cell layers below the L1 layer. At
this stage, the cells that will give rise to the rachilla primordia
have a higher nucleus to cytoplasm ratio, indicating high
meristematic activity (Fig. 4C). The diameter of the inflores-Fig. 4. Histological illustrations of ontogenesis of rachilla in coconut inflorescence. (A
higher magnification of rachilla initiation (Bar=22 µm); (C) stage −16— mitotically a
(Bar=200 µm). Note the sterile bracts present at the base of the rachis; (E) stage −14
rachilla (Bar=100 µm). (Ri— rachilla initials; Rp— rachilla primordium; R— rachicence increases further with the formation of new rachilla
primordia (Fig. 4D). Towards the latter part of development, the
rachilla bract primordium as well as the rachilla primordium
appears simultaneously at the dome, forming the terminating
rachilla. At stage −14, the rachilla primordia develop rapidly
and outgrow the rachilla bracts (Fig. 4E and F). Rachilla
primordia are not formed in the axils of some of the rachilla
bracts, which persist as sterile bracts (Fig. 4D).3.4. Ontogenesis and development of floral buds
Floral bract initiation and floral initiation are overlapping
processes (Fig. 5A), proceeding from the base to the top of the
rachilla and giving rise to floral initials and floral bracts
(Fig. 5B) simultaneously. Each rachilla will produce a series of
floral bracts that subtend a floral primordium. Some of the floral
bracts, especially those at the base of the rachilla, do not contain
a floral primordium. The basic cellular organization in the
rachilla meristem is similar to that of the rachis meristem. Floral) Stage −17— formation of the rachilla initials (Bar=100 µm); (B) stage −17—
ctive rachilla primordium (Bar=100 µm); (D) stage −15— elongation of rachilla
— developing rachilla (Bar=200 µm); (F) stage −14— higher magnification of
lla; Sb— sterile bracts).
Fig. 5. Histological illustrations on the ontogenesis of flowers on rachillae. (A) Stage −12 — inception of the floral initials and floral bracts in the rachilla dome
(Bar=100 µm). (B) stage −12— higher magnification of the floral initial (Bar=22 µm); (C) stage −10— activation of the cells of the floral initials (Bar=22 µm); (D)
stage−9 — floral primordia at the subtending floral bract (Bar=160 µm) (Fi — floral initials; Fb — floral bracts; Rd — rachilla dome; Fp — floral primordia).
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division at the periphery of the rachilla.
Floral development is the longest event in reproductive
development and takes about 14 months. At the base of each
floral bract, a small clump of cells represents the floral initials
(Fig. 5B). They have low nucleus to cytoplasmic ratios indicating
their inactive state. At stage −9, once the rachilla meristem gives
rise to all floral bracts and floral initials, the small inactive cell
clumps become mitotically active and produce floral primordia,
first in female flowers and later in male flowers (Fig. 5C). The
cellular organization of the floral meristem is similar to that of
rachis and rachilla meristems (Fig. 5D).
At stage −8, initiation of different floral whorls (petals, sepals,
androecium and gynoecium) is visible and the developmental
pattern appears to be similar both in female flowers (Fig. 6A) and
inmale flowers (Fig. 6B). The first sepal/outer perianth segment is
initiated at the base of the floral meristem by periclinal division.
The sepals elongate by anticlinal cell division of the cells at the
base of the differentiating sepals. The initiation of petals/inner
perianth segments occurs later, after which the floral primordium
initiates the sexual organ primordia. In both male and female
flowers, meristematically active cells are present in the
reproductive organ primordia at stage −5 of maturity (Fig. 6C
and D). The structure of both female and male flowers is identical
up to this stage. At stage −4, the differentiating ovary of female
flower consists of mitotically active cells whereas the meriste-
matic potential of the stamen is diminished, resulting in a
staminodes (Fig. 6E). The meristematic potential of the stamen inmale flowers continues further whereas the development of the
gynoecium is terminated, resulting in a pistillodes (Fig. 6F).
3.5. Development of male flowers
At stage −3, the petals elongate rapidly and completely
envelop the meristematic zone of the stamen (Fig. 7E), limiting
the sepals to the base of the flower. The male flower of coconut
carries six stamens in two whorls. Each stamen consists of a
bilobed anther (Fig. 7F) supported by a filament. Anthers
comprise three concentric layers, an epidermis, a transitory
middle layer and an inner zone representing the future
microspore mother cells (microsporophytes) (Fig. 7F). Each
stamen is composed of four pollen sacs grouped in pairs within
each lobe (Fig. 7G). The anthers will produce pollen grains by
meiosis followed by mitosis as described by Perera (2003).
Tanniferous idioblasts accumulate in cells of the conductive
tissue of the stamen. Accumulation of starch and proteins could
be observed in mature pollen grains at stage −1 (Fig. 7H).
3.6. Development of female flowers
Three free carpels, joined at their bases (Fig. 7A), are present
in the fourth whorl of the female flower. Polyphenol accumu-
lation at the distal and lateral parts of the ovary could be seen
at stage −3 (Fig. 7A). The ovule at stage −2 contains two
integuments enclosing the nucellus (Fig. 7B) that surrounds the
megaspore mother cell (Fig. 7C). At stage −1, the diameter of a
Fig. 6. Histological illustrations on morphogenesis of individual male and female flowers. (A) Stage −7— differentiation of outer perianth segments in female flower
(Bar=100 µm); (B) stage −7— differentiation of sepals in male flower (Bar=160 µm); (C) stage −5— differentiation of reproductive organ primordia in female flower
(Bar=160 µm); (D) stage −5— similar differentiation in male flower (Bar=100 µm). Note the active reproductive area in both flowers; (E) stage−4— female flowerwith
meristematically active ovary and staminodes (Bar=200 µm); (F) stage−4—male flowerwithmeristematically active anther and pistillode (Bar=100 µm). (Ps— perianth
segments; S— sepals; Ff— female flower; Mf— male flowers; Rop— reproductive organ primordial; O— ovary; Std— staminodes; A— anther; Pd— pistillode).
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appears white in colour. At this stage, the ovary is about 1 cm in
diameter and the embryo sac is visible in the ovule (Fig. 7D).4. Discussion
4.1. Inflorescence development
The inception of the inflorescence occurs more than two
years before anthesis. A group of cells that is visible at the base
of the leaf was subtended by the 4th leaf primordium
differentiated from the SAM. Child (1974) reported that the
earliest inflorescence primordium could be detected about four
months after the first differentiation of the leaf primordium.
Patel (1938) stated that the primordium of the inflorescence is
distinguishable in the stages of −23 to −32.Transition stage of the vegetative meristem into the repro-
ductive meristem was observed in the present study. The cellular
structure of the inflorescence at the early ontogenic stage of −24
(Fig. 3B) is identical to that of a shoot apical meristem, consisting
of a meristematic dome, two leaf sheaths and the root meristem
with starch accumulation at the proximal end of the meristem.
Disappearance of the starch deposits at the base of the
inflorescence marks the transformation of the vegetative meristem
to a reproductive meristem. This is the first critical sign of origin of
the inflorescence and thus can be termed as the “first determination
point” of inflorescence development. Determination has been
defined as a change in developmental fate that is induced in
response to a set of conditions and that persists when those con-
ditions no longer exist (Huala and Sussex, 1993). The conditions
that may be required for the determination of an inflorescence
meristem include intrinsic conditions (those operating within a
plant), such as the age of the plant, or extrinsic conditions such as
Fig. 7. Histological illustrations of gemetogenesis in individual male and female flowers. (A) Stage −3 — gynoecium showing developing ovules. Note high polyphenol
accumulation in the distal part of the carpels (Bar=160 µm); (B) stage−2— differentiation of the nucellus and integuments in the young ovule (Bar=100 µm); (C) stage−1—
formation of embryo sac (Bar=7.2 µm); (D) differentiated embryo sacwith haploid cells (Bar=9 µm); (E) stage−3— differentiation of the stamen into anther and filament
(Bar=100 µm); (F) stage −2 — pollen mother cells in the pollen sac. Note the highly tanniferous anther wall and connective tissue (Bar=100 µm); (G) stage −1 —
microspores within the pollen sac (Bar=100 µm); (H) stage −1— uni-nucleate microspore with distinct nucleus, starch and protein reserves (Bar=6.2 µm) (Ov— ovules,
Pp— polyphenol; C— carpels; Nu— nucellus; In— integuments; Es— embryo sac; A— anther; F— filament; Pmc— pollen mother cells; Ps— pollen sac; Aw—
anther wall; N— nucleus; S— starch; P— protein).
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endogenous signals (Huala and Sussex, 1993). The nature of the
signal that causes an axillary meristem to turn into a reproductive
meristem in palms is unknown. In some cases, the transformation
could be arrested and the phenomenon of formation of a bulbil
shoot could occur (Staritsky, 1970) (Fig. 8).The inflorescencemeristem, rachillameristem and further floral
meristems that are activated to produce their respective organs
have similar layering patterns of cells. The L2 cell layer serves as a
reservoir of cells, replenishing themselves continuously while
giving rise to lateral meristems, which in turn develop into organs.
A similar pattern of zonation has been observed in the developing
Fig. 8. Schematic diagram of inflorescence development in coconut from initiation of inflorescence up to maturation of individual flowers.
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at the periphery of the dome, through anticlinal cell divisions, are
responsible for expanding the diameter of the dome, while giving
rise to the organs such as bracts and rachillae. The inner middle
cells of the dome divide periclinally, increasing the length of the
developing inflorescence axis. Between these two cell layers are
relatively large cells with distinct nuclei, but with low mitotic
activity and random orientation. These may be “stem cells”with a
capability to divide mitotically. Any of the above meristematic
points has the potential to convert into a vegetative meristem,
proceeding to the production of bulbil shoots.
The development of the inflorescence main rachis (axis1)
takes about seven months (Fig. 8). During this period, the
inflorescence meristem expands and gives rise to the rachilla
bracts followed by the rachilla meristems. The subsequent
development of staminate and pistillate flowers takes place
during a period of 14 months (Fig. 8). Our results indicate that
reproductive development consists of several growth phases,
with slow and fast growth rates, as described by Adam et al.
(2005) for oil palm. The two distinct types of growth rates are
associated with two different cell types. The first is character-
ized by a small nucleus, and a low nucleus to cytoplasm ratio.
These cells are prevalent in the slow growth phase, when they
allow the conservation of the meristematic potential of the cells
(Adam et al., 2005). This type of cell is present in inflorescence
initial, rachilla initials and floral initials. The second type of cell
is characterized by a large nucleus and a higher nucleus to
cytoplasm ratio. These cells are associated with the reactivation
of meristematic potential and thus the development of the
inflorescence and floral organs (Adam et al., 2005).
Anatomical sections of rachillae clearly show that the
differentiation of floral organs commences only after the
formation of floral primordia. Floral ontogenesis is acropetal,
proceeding from bottom to top of the rachilla whereas flower
maturation is basipetal, occurring from top to bottom. Patel (1938)
reported that the lower branches of the coconut inflorescences are
more developed than those at the apex.4.2. Sex specialization
In coconut, individual flowers are normally unisexual, and
hermaphrodite flowers occur on very rare occasions. Unisexual
flowers develop in one of two main ways (Dellaporta and Urrea,
1993; Walker-Larsen and Harder, 2000). In one, both
androecial and gynoecial primordia are initiated but later
arrested at different stages of development. In the other, one
type of sex organs (stamen or ovary) is never initiated. The
present study indicates that in coconut both male and female sex
organs are initiated but the activity of one type is lost at an early
stage of development resulting in unisexual flowers. Irish and
Nelson (1989) also indicated that development of stamens or
gynoecia is determined by selective abortion of the gynoecium
or androecium of initially hermaphrodite floral primordia in
maize. The formation of unisexual flowers from a bisexual
meristem could be due to a genetic factor (Dellaporta and Urrea,
1993) or an environmental factor (Huala and Sussex, 1993).
Under certain conditions, sexuality can be reversed by
exogenous hormone (gibberellin) treatment (Irish and Nelson,
1989). This indicates that genes required for the development of
stamen or ovary are functional but suppressed. Similar to date
palm (De Mason et al., 1982) and oil palm (Adam et al., 2005),
the development of female and male flowers in coconut is
identical up to the stage of sex determination. It is a critical
event that can be termed as the “second determination point” of
the inflorescence development process.
The organization of the ultimate flower complex is a useful
character in taxonomy of palms, and the triad, an ultimate unit
of rachilla, characterizes the subfamily Arecoidae (Uhl and
Dransfield, 1987). Floral triads have been reported within 138
of the 212 palm genera (Moore, 1973). However, different
ultimate flower complexes are present in the coconut inflores-
cence, ranging from solitary flowers at the top to triads at the
bottom of the rachilla. Pistillate flowers always originate in
floral triads with a central pistillate flower flanked by two
functional staminate flowers at the bottom of the rachilla. In oil
491P.I.P. Perera et al. / South African Journal of Botany 76 (2010) 482–492palm, the floral triads are borne in groups consisting of lateral
non-functional staminate, and central pistillate flowers, with
three associated bracteoles (Adam et al., 2005). The coconut
triads are subtended by a single floral bract indicating the
origination of the triad from a single floral meristem. However,
the origin of the bracteole is not clear. Male flowers are borne in
either diads within the middle region, or singly within the distal
part of the rachilla. The floral triad is considered to represent the
ancestral configuration of the Cocoseae (Tomlinson, 1990) and
Moore and Uhl (1982) stated that this evolutionary tendency
towards reduction in number of flowers per ultimate unit
appears to occur in several palm groups.4.3. Ontogenesis and structure of male and female reproductive
organs
The development of the inflorescence can be considered as a
series of individual event. The inflorescence ontogenesis
begins, after transition of the axillary meristem into the
inflorescence meristem, with the production of bracts that
takes about five months. However, floral bract initiation and
floral initiation are two overlapping processes. The formation of
floral primordia is acropetal, giving rise to floral initials and
floral bracts simultaneously. Anatomical sections of the rachilla
clearly show that the differentiation into floral organs starts only
after the forming of almost all floral primordia. Floral
development is the longest event in reproductive development
and takes about 14 months. In the Arecaceae, the perianth is
usually clearly differentiated into sepals and petals (Dransfield
and Uhl, 1998), and mature male flowers that consist of three
small sepals, limited to the base, and three large petals enclosing
the androecium, display this character. However, mature
pistillate flowers have six perianth parts (tepals), where the
sepals and petals have a similar petaloid appearance. Compar-
atively, reproductive organ development and elongation is rapid
compared with the development of the perianth organs. Even
though floral ontogenesis is from bottom to top of the rachilla,
maturation of the flowers is inverse from top to bottom. So this
is an interesting point to be answered further.
Based on the information generated by the present study, the
genetic control of reproductive development is of interest for
further study. Studies have shown that MADS-domain transcrip-
tion factors are essential for proper flower and seed development
in angiosperms and their role in determination of floral organ
identity was described by the “ABC model” of flower
development (Boss et al., 2002; De Folter et al., 2006). Molecular
determination of flower structure in model plants such as
Arabidopsis thaliana and Antirrhinum majus has been carried
out in depth (Theissen et al., 2000). Adam et al. (2007) reported
that the generic “ABC” model has been conserved in oil palm.Acknowledgements
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